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Preface 
Mixed valence manganites with the perovskite structure R1,,A,MnO3 (where R = La, Nd, Pr 
and A = Ba, Ca, Sr, Pb) have been a popular subject of contemporary resemch because of their 
interesting physical properties such as competing magnetic orders, metal-insulator transitions and 
high ("colossal" j magnetoresistance. These systems offer a high degree of chemical flexibility. This 
leads, together with a complex interplay between structure, electronic and magnetic properties, to 
very rich phase diagrams involving various metallic, insulating and magnetic phases. Subtle struc- 
tural changes between different phases and their relationship with physical properties have been of 
recent scientific interest also. However, a review of the literature related t.o rare-eaxth managnites 
clearly reveals that the systems with Pb  as a divalent dopant are relatjve!y less explored. This may 
be due to the volatile nature of lead based compounds which ace used as precursors for preparing 
these systems. This has motivated us to take up research on Pb  doped r a e  earth xu anganitcs. 
This thesis is devided into seven chapters. The first introductory chapter gives ;? 5 r x i  rc-;ies?~ of the 
work on manganites which have already been reported in the literature f0~1li;v:ing whicli t . l~c motiva- 
tion for carying out the present i~lvestigation is given. 
The second chapter deals with instrumentation involved in the present reaseaach work. I11 the course 
of this investigation, many experimental setups related to growth and ch~acterizat~ion lic~re been 
built in the laboratory. The cylindrical resistive furnaces are niade, ca!librated anct used for flux 
growth process. The design and fabrication of an A.C susceptibility set-up using mi.~Cual iriductance 
bridge and resistivity measurement instrument using four probe tccilniquc are described ilerc in de- 
tail. Furthermore, different experimental techniques en~ployed in this work arc discllsscd along with 
basic working principles. 
Tlie third chapter is related to growth of single crystals, their preliminary characterizatio~i ~ l l d  struc- 
ture determination. Single crystals of Ndl-,Pb,M~~Oa are growri from I't~O-Pbli'~ flux v:hcre s varies 
from 0.1 to 0.5. Good quality crystals of reasonable size are obtai~ied after optimizirig growtli paralne- 
ters. The growth temperature (1050°C) is comparatively low in tlic prcscnt case than tliosc ~cl)ortetl 
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in literature. The average size of the crystals are 2x3~1 mm3 although occasionally crystals as large as 
3x4~1 mm3 are also grown in a crucible of 25cm3. Crystals are characterized by Energy Dispersive X- 
ray (EDAX) and Inductively Coupled Plasma Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICPAES) for composi- 
tional analysis. Using similar growth procedure, Lal-,PbxMn03 and (Lal-,N~)l-,PbzMn03 single 
crystals are also grown with various compositions. The polycrystalline samples of Ndl-,Pb,Mn03 
are prepared by solid state route and sol-gel technique. Pure polycrystalline NdMnOs is also prepared 
using solid state route and sintering at reduced atmosphere. Structural studies by single crystal x-ray 
diffraction reveal that crystals acquire higher symmetries as the doping concentration (x) is increased. 
The s t ruc t~~ra l  change from orthorhombic ( x = 0) to tetragonal (x = 0.25, Pd /mmm) phase and 
finally to cubic phase ( x = 0.38, ~m31-n ) are attributed to  progressive* removal of inter-octahedral 
, 
tilting and minimization of octahedral distortion. Consequently, cell doubling is observed a t  x = 
0.38. SEM is carried out on the black cuboid lead doped crystals and different surface morphological 
features (dendritic and hopper growth) are observed. TEM study shows that the Ndl-,Pb,h4n03 
cr;;st,zls do not !lave any twinning but they have super-structure for x = 0.25 and 0.38. 
Chapter four highlights the magnetic and transport properties of Ndl-,P b,Mn03. Here, transport 
properties are studied by four-probe resistivity measurement technique in the temperature range 
50-300K using the instruments designed in the laboratory. The resistivity vs temperature measure- 
i ~ i ~ n t s  of Ndl-,Pb,Mn03 for x = 0.15 - 0.5 show that the metal insulator (MI) transition first sets 
in for x = 0.2 at around 127K ( although the sample is insulating at further low temperature) and 
becomes gradualy prominent as x increases ( x 2 0.3). Here, x = 0.2 can be considered as a thresh- 
old concentration for MI transition. The magnetization plots reveal that the system has clear FM 
to PM transition with a down turn at  low temperature (< 50K), which may be due to a special 
ordering of Nd and Mn sublattices. The sample with x = 0.42 has the highest Tc and T M I .  Tlle 
Curie temperature varies between 110 to 180K as the dopant concentration increases from 0.15 to 
0.5. The TMI is observed to be incrased with x. We have observed around 80% magnetoresistance 
(MR) in a crystals with x= 0.2, 0.4, 0.3, 0.5 at H = 5 Tesla. The quadratic dependence of p(H) on 
H is noticed for x = 0.5 below and above Tc. ZFC/FC magnetization measurements suggest that 
the system has spin-glass like behaviour at  low temperature. A possible electronic phase diagram 
of Ndl-,Pb,Mn03 is proposed on the basis of these measurements which is different from that of 
Ndl-,Sr,Mn03 although pb2+ and Sr2+ have similar ionic radii. Particularly, we did not detect any 
charge ordered phase (CO) around x = 0.5 for Ndl-,Pb,Mn03 single crystal. 
The influence of different rare earth ion substitutions on the transport properties of 
(Lal-,NdJo,7Pbo.3Mi~03 single crystals is discussed in the fifth chapter. Ndo.7Pbo.3Mn03 has TMI at 
154 K, although it is insulating at lower temperature (< 115 I(). On the contrary, Laos4 Ndo.3Pbo.3Mn03 
and La9.3 Ndo.4Pbo,3Mn03 have TMr = 225K and 193K, respectively, and a much lower resistivity 
at  low temperature. The lowest resistivity a t  low temperature is found for L Q . ~ P ~ ~ ~ M ~ O ~ ,  which 
also has the highest temperature for phase transition (346K). Here, it is t c  be mentioned that, the 
phase transition at T = 346K is FMM-PMM. The inagnetic property of (Lal-,N~)o.7Pbo.3Mn03 
are studied in detail. All the Nd-based systems have the low temperature dip due to the possible 
Nd-ordering. Here, Tcs increase linearly with ( r A )  ( where ( rn)  = C xi ri - C r; ). The above 
described results ( except Nd ordering) are mainly due to  influonce of ( r A )  and a2 ( where a2 = C 
yi rl  - (x yi ri)2 = ( r i )  - ( T ~ ) ~ )  on the physical properties of (Lai-yN4,)07Pbo3Mn03. Analysis of 
magnetization measurements show that spin wave excitation existas pro~ninently in L~,7Pbo.3Mn03 
at low temperahre and is present only in a short temperature range for all Nd-based samples. The 
obtained spin stiff-ness coefficient values are 133 , 83.3 , 80.3 and 34.9 meV A2 for Lag7Pbo,3MnOa 
, L Q . ~ N ~ ~ . ~ P ~ ~ . ~ M ~ O ~ ,  L a 0 . N d ~ . ~ P b ~ . ~ M n 0 ~  and Ndo,7Pbo.s h/ln03, respectively. Specific heat mea- 
surernellts are carried out using Physical Property Measurcinents Systen (PPMS) at low temperature 
(<. 4OK). Ailalysis of specific heat data for (Lal-,Nd,)o.7Pbo,3h~:n03 siiigle crystals reveal different 
co~ltributicns from spin wave excitation , electrol~ic specific heat and lattice vibrations in the tem- 
perature range 15-30EC. High values of clcctronic spccific 11ea.t even in low temperature insulating 
Ndo 7Pi)0.3 ?dn03, suggests that it has inagnetic origin. An appreciable contribution due to inagnetic 
ordcrillg of Nd moments is present in the specific heat, wliich is clnu1,zted by an eriliallced value of 
linear specific heat term over the temperature range up to 30K. The Dcbye telnpcratures extracted 
from tlic T"term of specific. heat. arc in the range of 292K (Ndo.7Pbo.3 M1103) to 263K (Lq,7Pbo.a 
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h(Ino3). Below 10 I<, the specific heat shows a Schottky-like anomaly for the Nd-based manganites, 
which is attributed to the ground state Kramers doublet of Nd, being split by exchange interaction. 
It  varies with the concentration of Nd ions. 
In the sixth chapter, the critical properties of ferromagnetic to paranlagnetic transition has been 
studied on Ndl-,Pb, Mn03 single crystals. It is ovserved fro111 specific heat experiments that the 
PM-FM transitions for Ndo.7Pbo.s Mn03 crystals are contiiluous in nature and hence second or- 
der. Precise magnetization measurement is carried out near Tc to study the critical point phenom- 
ena. Ndos5Pbo.15Mn03 which is ferromagnetic-insulating, Ndo.7Pbo.3MnOs which is in the cross-over 
regime of ferromagnetic-insulating and ferromagnetic-metallic phase and Ndo.6Pbo.aMn03, which is in 
ferromagnetic-metallic regime, are chosen for this investigation. It is found that mean field behaviour 
is riot d i d  for this system possibly because of high disorder ( cr2). We have used Modified Arrot's 
plots and Kouvel-Fischer method to analyse the results of magnetization measurements. Both t'he 
procedures have led to an identical conclusion that, Ndl-,Pb,Mn03 ( x = 0.15, 0.3, 0.4) behaves like 
3D Heisenberg Univesalitg Class with short range interaction around Tc. Additioni~lly, the analysis 
shows that this system satisfies both the Widonl Scaling Relation and Magnetic Equation of State. 
Some comparison has been drawn in between Ndl-,Pb,Mn03 and other manganites available in tlie 
literature. It  should be mentioned that, this system is quite different from Lal-,ChMnOs, since the 
latter has 2nd order FM to PM transition a t  x = 0.2 and 1st order transition at x = 0.3. Moreovel., 
Ndl-,Pb,f\/InOa does not have any tricritical point at  x = 0.4 as in Lal-,C%MnO3. 
While considerable amount of infornlation has been obtained through the detailed investigation of 
the chosen systems, there are still some avenues where further study can be carried out. The focus 
of the seventh chapter is thus a comprehensive summary of the present research investigations and 
scope for furure work. 
